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Dear

Editor:

ScnatOr
Perry
Swisher's
letter
and interview
with a Boise College
reporter
in the last issue of the
Uoulltlul) were very timely. Timely
because his candidacy for governor
directly affects our future us students at" Boise College.

It is strange,
but true, thnt the
IJolitlCIlI "boss" or party "machine"
can seldom tolerate
a tl'uly honorable candidatev All to often II
man chosen by the electorate
In

Swisher has supported
every
single piece of legislation
in behalf of Boise College and the tax
programs
to make them possible:
His voting record shows that he is
the gubernatorial
candidate
that
can produce for Boise College because he has produced
for US be-

a primary

,1

CONNIE

that could be enacted by the noxt
legislature
relating
to BC can ar....... " the~ most. 'Ye
should re•
feet
.
tl ie Ireshman
member
that
c 1ass
at Boise College
is' the largest
Behind the construction
of any college building is something
much
class at any college in the entire
less tangible
than concrete or glass. It is purpose. The purpose of a
state!
There
is no reason
why
building
depends
upon the attitudes
and experiences
of those who
we should not be supported
by a
plan and design it.
tax base FROM ALL OVEH IDA-,
Bluntly, What comes out ,is rooms and facilities depends upon who
HO like
the
public
supported
wants what and why.
schools at Moscow, Pocatello,
and
What is a Student
Union? Is it a money-making
business
that Lewiston .
counts value in the number of student dollars taken in? Or i.:; it a stu. Swisher has worked for us. Let's
dent environment
designed
for mm-dmum student
use? \\'e believe
work for hiln so Boise College
that a SUB should be more than a building to feed and sel!. Cafeterias
may soon be a state supported
in3.IJd bookstores
are important
but they are not the sole purpose
of
stitution
3.IJd tuition
costs much
a student center.
lower for our futw'e college }·ears.

GIllSON

B"olse (II
0 ege Iced
oe
WI"ns Wool TI"tle

fore.
This especially concerns us fresh.
men at BG because the legislation

The New SUB~ Bunco Game
or Student Center?

race fulls to receive the
backing of the entrenched
pollttcal
machine.
It seems to prefer
man
who travels with the "in" crowd,
who would "rather
be president
thun be right."
A citizen's
candidate
may he
badgered
in the press and con-

dernned by party politicians.
However,
the sensible
voter
resists
these
mlnd-moldlng forces.
He
the man, whathe says and where
he stands.The
thinking
voter then
Connie Gibson, 20-v,J ear-old Boise places his mark , to count for the
College sophomore
will represent candidate
whose principles
benefit
n
amp u S
,(ered
BC at the Miss Wool state finals the Individual
and the republic 'to
A planning ~s~lon of Bulse ('01in Pocatello,
Nov. 13.
the greatest extent.
lege's Interfulth
Council will be
Miss Gibson is the daughter
of
Never
should one vote blindly held next Thun;tll1Y, Oct, 20, In
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Gibson of for a name that sounds nice, a Room 114, Admlnlstratton
llufld·
Emmett.
face that photographs
well, or n lug tit nOQlI, Dr. WilHam Fung all-

R ELI G ION

0

Susan John.~oJI, daughter
of Mrs.
Lottie Johnson
of 411'1 Hill Road,
Boise , i':;, fll"st r'unnnrup
d
~"an ~t BC
Ernestine
B~ll
daul'htel
c,
'"
• 0f .~I
., r.
and Mrs . Jarlre~'" rTlou""'t·
~Iark
~c of ..
Street,

Bobe,

is second

BC HOMECOMING-

C

CO,t

(Continued from Page 11
'I
t una I) rmce
.
J " a regis.
"on

Appaloos,l
stalllon,
pUlling
l\
cart
cUlltainill);
Bc:H'd and the pic-t'ating
wirltJer:r;'anu
Introduction
queen and ht'I' t;(IUI'! and
queen contestants,

by him
King
C'Jllt~'51
(,f till;
all the

smooth
tongue.
We must
look nounced tuday.
Broncos 1'11,·..,ttill' :Ullvl'rM-L~
behind
these superficial
qualities
UCj,rl'SClltatin:s
ot varlous f'ilUl;
(',:\llW tim,! L; ilt 7:15 p.m., W1Wll
to find tile real m::m and dIs- are ill,red
to ntt('ntl thl'u~ ilrst 11ICI·t. th,.' ulldd"a h'd Broll(;'J~ tHee! Mesa
..
tinguish_ _the sincere from the in- I iug of the s('1lQol J'·,·ar .
Coll':'ge frem Grand Jun,~tj(m, CoIn,
sincer-e.
Election of otflc"'rs
11'111b·,~ 11t·I·'.
'
U
ILtlf·tilllL'
(·rltt'l'tainment
will be
pl'uvitkd b}' tho B'li.-;.e Colkge b,md

runnerup.

THE S EVE NTH ART

The 13 girls who also competed
und the dl'll! team, the BHmc('Ues.
in the contest were Carol Purcell
Hy GUY nUItNILHI
Abu at hitlftimt: will hi! lilt' pre.
Carolyn
Shroll.
Janice
Williams:
:seut:l(j'Jn of the qU~"'n <.tlld her
One of the major problems of Boise College is that it is
Mary Nettleton
R...an di i\".uen d I }"~oxan.n.... Althou!!h the United State< has b"r"lilldo
or t\\·"v 1111"
111""1"
1·1(.0.\,. court to the atii.lkn('\·, the i;.hO'\l{",
0,
...
U
~J
>..., lJ
JuJi'e loOn'"
not cohesive--most
students come to class and little else.
Howell,
Patricia
Byrne,
Chris little difficulty
Involving itself in up IL tank.
ing of lh,,., [l'Mt \l.imwrs, i'n::5i'lltilThere is no feeling of a working college atmosphere. In this,
"
Sh"w
F or th o,e wno
.
~ , Ja~n
~.. e Link" Ch' I'lS t'1 C'ralg, wars, Hollywood hus produced very
lire !l'(Jr .... ~ensi· lion of ti!,: o1dest Alumna, ;,md !l
the Student Union can either make or break
environment.
Editor, Tlte Roundul':
Kathy Nolan,
Thelma
Thompson
~ew worthwhile
movle:; on the sub-- live, the film contains
food fut' p.-:rlol'm.,fll'e (if the rna';c'ot, :'lonand Bonnie Carlylc.
Ject.
Perhaps
We a:e .too war thought and i~, th,'l'erol'C', v;llu:cU .., t:lll.l Prine,; J.
Fine, you say, what can be done about it? \Vell, perhaps
We aI'e dismayed
to find that
Judge;.; Torn Niclwlson
of Boise prone a peopl.e to obJpctrvely
an- intellectually·
..- as well as <'nl,'!"·
FOJ!OWlfl;: the $;Clln0 will be thL"
one of the first things is to make the SUB into a place that this newspaper
can be exploited
,md Hick Jordon
of Boise judged ~l)"w the motives of men engaged
taining.
II\ldiUon II !fo!llicco;nln.l;
d"nl:l"
every student has a stake in. Specifically, no matter how by slirne-slillglng
politicbns.
the girl~ on beauty, poise and their III war.
from ~ p.m. to 1:00 a.m., in the
broad the student body's intere::;ts range, some expression
We fayur the airing of politicu.!
ability to mood.
"Battle
of th..: Bul;;;,·," however,
SUB IhlJr'Am~. Sll,:::;,'skd npl'mbe found of it in the SUB.
yiews .on issues of interest
to the
Unlvt:r::;!ty uf Idaho, Collc;:e of i,; a step in the right direction.
pn.w, aUil', .. liJr Ill" d:\l;n' ·....ill b ....
Let's get down to hard facts:
(1) In comparison
to many schools students.
However, there is no exIdaho, Idaho State UnivC'r::;ity and Though too vast in :sc,)pe to ('on-I
f th,; .~:1ll'" d'Jtl:!n;: th:it
\\<,1'11
in Idaho and elsewhere,
our ASB government
hurts. This is not the cuse for allowing one candirate
to
Riel,s College will aLso be rep!'e- cenll'ate
on anyone
m:m, it man-I
til tlit' f;:W~'"·. f;u'l", a I\lJd til't's",
fault of the elected ASB officers as it is the system which they work malign another.
The publishing
of
,entcd
Noy. 13, with the winner
agt:~ to convey some ur the major
and 1",/;, it t'Oj:lt awl n,'. Admi,·
in. This is the first year the ASB has e,'en had an office. Student
this muck speaks poorly of Roundof t.l>e state finals then tl'aveIin;;, ide:]~stic conflicts and pc:rson:ility
The forei~;!l film CIH;Hl:itt,,·,
"j"ll
wi!! !:" ::i:2.1_~) ]-"'r C!JU},!e.
goverrunent
should be a prime ingredient
in SUB pLlllning.
(2) The
up management.
to !:>an -',nsc-Io, Tc-xas, fn!' the n:l- t)'P"o.
d B"i:;l' Coil,,;; ..' h:1S set a teI!'
Th'
foll,,:\ ltl'; udil'ilic;.
Kdwdnewspaper
needs more than a few :surplus desks in an old aI'my barIf tllis is the only way a canditiunal conte:s!.
Indeed.. the battle s{'eIllS to bo
tatin:, ~chedut(:' f,,:' this )'(:,;1":,
;,!,:d (,'I' t!l" w"c}t of Oct. 10 will
racks. In SUB plannin6
the newspapcr
sh:)uld also b" giwn key con-I date can wa6e his carnp~ign
he
one 01 stercQtjp"S,
Cor 1]10 \\'11010 [orci;n
fjJn1~~, whieIt ah~ (lp~_n
(.t{:
~:;}()n:\!Jr\ d by thr:;e Uf(;,H~jta..
si~leration.
(3) Student
corrununication
at Bobe College is the worst should print it in a suitable
r~g,
film i~ C3St In til" tradltiollallllol<1.
tu student;
;w.l the" pulJli~. Tb,,'
ti·)!:;: llarnin::
of the un", It,,·,,;
'
first film i; ,cl:c,hk(l
("," ()"l
; I I.If ",1m"". ;;11'. I IIIL'-,;;;m\~ t·,'ft'/1)O·
ot any campus I h~ve been on, With the exeeptlOn. I:os:Slbly of Col:ege, not the newspaper
of Boise Colexam!' 117, t I1" Ul\:>t.y (,erm,1ll
I'or
of Southern
Id:Jho m TWl11 Fo.l!s. Talkmg
to, or Vlsltillg to 3.IJy gl\'en lege.
who lives oul)' for his unlforin
21, but the n.mlc \,f the fl!m h,,';
m ....'. 1'1 ::>1:.:',; !.4-'P I\llly, (h'er!'c .•d.
student
at BC now is proposition
in terms of shodeather.
The new
against
no SOlnewhat
nHtUey ~roull
nut y£'t DCt'n ft-!e:L.l'd. arcotdin:
I pr5 '"tnt! VaB<y!'ips;
(11):t1 p"tr.ld,f\
Don S,lmue!.son is thc only guto Julip Grimt~l, film (,'n',1)·,j·tl,·.'
I'-:''''I'HI
r' ,.' t'''.;. n:'I(1j ,.;\ I,,, ,,\.:S:
,,,.. (1'1'"'" !J'g
SUB should have a mailbox for each student' incorporated
into a stu·
o t "ruer
want tu
.
\.
Icans \1 I10 J ust
bcrnatoriu.!
candidate
who fights a
dent mail service.
(.1) Recre'ation
also needs to be looked at. The rough
get horne for ('hrishna)j and so fJu.l
rr;ernb(.'r"".
I t1:>,;t;
h!n~; B!',H't! (·lJllt('d~.
V~.dcampaign
and still mainpl3.nned fadli1ie$~ in co~npari~on to many ~cho()ls, arc strikingly basic.
Infom::ttion
concerning
.17 dif- This I" partly ju.:;tiflal,le, however,l
11~j 1;,."{; pl,,·,·.Ll ill;~ ""nt",t,
T.,u .\1·
tains decency and sc!f·H·"pect.
·
BOI'U: ('OLU:m·;·s
If)"
. I' .
I
(5) Group n1cetings are held in IJLlces th:lt are not condu;;ive to acfcrcnt p.ro~'T'1.n"lSlcadinz to En of.. f or it 1s no cOn\·enl~nt \\"3V of r(3-!
.
ill.}
t
1; !lUlt it'lfYI
G{J~dr!n Z'~;
Sincerely.
·
tl
btl
•
IHHll::CO:m:lit,
FOOTB.UJ,
. I
.
t"
compJishment--conductmg
a ~tudent meetln6 in a bahi'oom is a d,mce
fieer's
cc::nlnL-5sion in the :-~a\"y d u.cwg
Ie
ate
to a nl~ul.towlllan
: ..l,Ulnnl
;14'
{V.ltl{:3. scnjnr
l:L~:,:~: lAtHl
,.
("UU;
- S.\'fl'HU.\\'
:"HiHT
'II
'!
William L. Call
into di::,organization.
will be ::vail:tb]n to Boise CpU""e b as"".
; l!:l~Cl'OI~1lf",
).tm·,·
suchl
C'.!11·
. .
:-'
."
B I: T 11 }; I~ f' It
mitte',·.
.'
Martha l\l. IreLmd
Ta!n'll altogether,
this l'it'aI1S a student
center
providin;:, lUore
JUnIors
:.:nd
se-nIors
on
Oct.
:2G
on
It
would
bt:
nice
to
~.~e
(I I,A diy,
--.----_
..•
~~:...
__
.
.....
_
,
.
Jiln Cla..ire Harris
tlmn brea.d alone.
car:1pu;.
I fresh approach to the 5ubject. but!
-------------.---Dub~ J. Klein
By JDI JONES
I FiVE FINALISTSVIE FOR QUEENSpeci:llty
pn:,;,ramj
lncltdi!
ca-l this film. \:,orks acct.'l'l:loly
Be Student
reefS
111
btbiness.
(:t1~;inci!rin?
the tradihonal
fl'ame\.~~-Drk.
(C(JHtinu, d frOlll p'.!re 11
-.I

• •

Be

I

off ee Se t s
omml
FiISh
m (edule

I(

'L'"

I

II

'I

NAVY RECRUITER

\.

TO APPEAR HERE

I

Withill/

Club Netvs

Bits of Wisdom

_ Olt SmlETHING

Untl1 rec','ntly,
all newly
appdintt'd offkbIs
in New Yor]c City
Pasadena,
California,
WutlLln,
had to anit' up a fcC of six cents
ei ting the the rise in livin~ cos ts,
\\ h"n LIking thPir n;tlh ,,1' office
asked a court to increase hOI' :.t]j.
~;uw thC'y ha\'~ to pay 13 cents.
muny from $50,000
to $7·1,U'-,0 a
Yl'~~r.
1\.. Fr('ndHn~ul, \vho \vaitcd .:1;)
Y('lar~; to recei ....e tfJ(' soldicr's bonu':/
.A Gt orgia
rnan \V;~S pJ 1\1 GO
due hIm for' fj[htin;.;
in World
cents an hour
to teal' dolll n a
\Var I, ITct'ived a p,tyn1l'nt of ·10
chimlll'y
he had built 50 yL·.ll'S
[','nts the other tt,y.
Inflation
of
itb;\) fo1' :37 cents
a d:tY.
t.ht' fr.mcs l!urin~: that period had
<',ltcU up tlip n'st.
l1ec:lu';-;l'\ of higher opera tin:~ n}st~,
Ill.Hly
.AustralidIl
service sta t i()l1~;
The co;-;t of quiclde dl\.lon'('f; in
110 11lnl~(T ElVt.... 'jfft.>t~ air,'
hut
ell lrgo tnotorb;ts
a fc\v r'cnnk'j tn ;,Iexieo, \\'hi('h not long aJ.-;o ('o~t
onJy $10, h~l:; gone up to ~RO.
have t1wjr tire:; inflated.
Signs

of Inflation

Paris
polipe
unti!
lTc"'ntly
chargell only ~;O ccnts l'.'r j"U for
r,lt.catching,
Now
tlwy
ch"r;:,'
:;;1 :)3.
.A Vjr~:inja jIHJj;f' Sllf:f:tH:;tp{i
that
tll., lillt, b,'twl'pn p"lIy nIHI 1:r.'lHl
],UH'lIy I", r,ti·.,',1 from S:JO t" $ j ~,O.
.A\l'dr.dkl'~\ divol'l~f'

(·::c:>lalor
p.lyllll'lIl;

J,t\V

h,t~~tin

to )(l'I'j> nlinlOllly
ill lillL' with thc' c,,·.t·of·

l'lall'il'

Ii\ing.

,\
YOI1<

t'dy:

,ltl!;:·;tot'"
In IIp;!:>!,, Nl'w
n,h tTtlsnl
II h,""d.ll'lt,'
l":1lI'
"~'I\) ('('Ill
:.i.i~i'
:)~) (·('t1t~;."

\Vllil"

a 111,,\'1<'
IYI'I"'''1I
I'ollhl
lll' ('J'('al!ld ~:) ~ t':ll"~ ,Il:n for ,dHIUl

$ \.000, it i,; i1l11',,',sllill' ttl ;,1ir ll[l
II go,,, I ()!\t'
""W
11Il,I"I'
$IO.(!{H);
I(t,,1 a II1"duat" 1'.lrth'lIl;i!".,
1\ hich
(', '1l1,1 t,.. ~;itlll! h t ... 1 fill' :t hilI! t
$1.000,
t'"W ("0':1'; ~~l.O(l(). "1"'("1.11
d !'i'ct:{ It\{\n n t \VnrlUT I \1'0';, :~1u~
(ll\l~, ~iay. 'I'hf' I'P'",t (A hurrif·,lt1{\~i.
tno, hilS 1;011" tllly-ltl;:h.
A Ulllh Illatl who'" ohl;;i, ... d Il
,H"on'" In l!I()'l, wl'(ll.· rtlr " .."py
of his dh'Ol'c,' d"'T.,(, in I!) III. II"
IVa'! III(O/'l1w,1 hy offlt'!:th
Ih.'1 th ...
t'opy would ('CI.',t $1. S,HlH'hol\!. hI'
waltt"! til yeal'N h("forp IH' ''''111 "
r"tlmv.\lp Il'f!<'l' with $1 cnd,,';,',\.
llt' Wll~ promptly
11\(0)'1111")
IlllIt
flip fl~{', nll'allWhlll',
hlld l"'l'll In·

n<,[lllc,1 to $1.50.

Octouer 13 at ..1 p.nl. tbe Boise
C.()llt:;;~Young' Dcn:ocrats v:iU hold
their $,,'cond rnt:eUng of the j'r:.J.r
in room "\1I:2.

llJ

a

~t.l:t:m ,tiCS and juurr;aii,r::,
:'r)lJ k csn'an

~l~iVY
,. > .. ,

said

:.'.

~ r~:lI:eillcal, (""Il[.:! :alll F,'·hw
nl:iJors ':l'oultl also cll,"ck '\it!J us
for oPl'urtullitks,"
said tll" Sl">l,,'s'\'_
'11
m;m. ',,'
Wi. tell tht'In ,LS clearIy ,'S [I' ;;ible the l-(..;t n;,:ans to
...

Th"ir lirst llKetillg
Iwttcd
the
!arb'.:st a tL'nd.mce in the hi,;tory uf
the club. Y.D. 1!ember:,:bip
chair'lllan Lim1:J Baril d~cbrl'd
tint the
"Young
DerJloc'L"ats fcc! ('"nfidcnt
that thi$ comin;; ye:u' will Le one
of tth! ll\IlSt promi.-:ing and activC'
Yl'.lrs yet."

'\"

f

S.ttb.y

r

I'~

\ '.
V"j[

.

5dl,i

tlut

.,

llll]tl:lry
must

..

"bht:,ltIOll~."
lol'iJgml1l3

reo

:.'~:~~' ". ,1;:lI'::lel~)r's Ik;.;n',';, "\l.t stu~
.L,l.s ( ... l ,.pp.y up I" 1.. n"'llt.lh

One thin;; We are sinred
Ls the
Spon.<:orcd bv DEC"\
tl1l' di"tt'ihuti\'!, edlJC'iltio'l
('1111) J"tll
' t
li".r
". t'
'" t
.""'
.
.
.
i
l
I ~ t
re(j!.en
appe:lr,!HCe. of s('xy wo·, :;. L~n de tVl' tlWIl1,wr ot th:lt dub. last ycar's IntCl'colleniate
men lLll'ilther
rewa!lll:.; ;;arnh'nts.l
h.l1lght Dlld\i'''~, and a llletn!"'l" of A\V~.
h
There arc only two wunen in th,:
J'
t· ,.. .."
i piclure !lnd they SPl'....,. to cl.irif~' i ..l,: ,lIl }'~". ,I I;,ll t;tlllh' lob :It St. A1llhi)n':tl.;; ho~pital, whcre
.'.1 \H)trCS
III till' (deb!''' del",··tlll" fIt Sl
f"1
Ii'
.)
ratlKr than con[u."e ilK i.-;su,:;;.
,.l t',.. ·.·.f '" '"
I ,.",
""
I'
."
W lllt S
mJ JOll \'l'I'Y
.,
,Ill
Ul"
Hl" 0\.' S 1P 11,ls bl'('n th ...re two years.
Ihe proc!u({'l'S are a lJttJe teH)
I r 1'1' . f J' ' .
.
Ilfe OCCUll'C(( with
II
I' '.Ill'': () . <ill S mdw!t· wati'r sl,lilw
kmli'" lndminton
'.
,.
t'n"n1l0US
alll 1'1Ilt! fill' tn'lt-ill"
of n
t fl"
",.
.', <
,
sp~c(;jcubr
battle SC"m's to \",rry
p.' ''-' < .', "'" •• ', 10.· 0 I.\·!' own du! he;.;. She is a graduate
f

I

I

;;1'

much about the imlhidtul
for the (1'001'5 reSHllble

actin;:
nolhirll'

I ~~~.~~!:~.'~~,~~o()l,

__
~~~.l~. '.~..~~:~~lOlllore at BC.
. ---- ...~------- ...---

..--.--

A nnouncemen t 0f S (0h Iars h-Ip Awards

I

Il'.'f;.>re l:r ....lllation.
so n:uch liS a group of t('n-Y.-lll::
"Early
;)l'pli:'atioll
.mil :ilWPt-IOlrlS
pbying
WeU' ganh';
in a va·
illi!:e \\,puld In{:,lll ,,:, lliuch
LiSI ('ant iot wlth much ,;rittin,:
pf
Th" IJ(· r:lrtlll"ul of ", ' I •. ..
"
,
SI,StJO ('Xl)'a ll'lrinrr IhIY,' ~T"lr;,; of teeth.
,\, .. I
I,
1"j" ,0 ,,~)
.wd S", "II \\orl< hll~ av"llahl" tlJrc"
. ,. . '.
l'
I"
1
I 1i"!H ~ tn II, ,," .\rd,·<! In IIH' "f""n" ~"lllf"t"r'
tod.tlll':.\)!,qlf't
~r.r·v t'l',
le' nott.'d.
}:"(,r thi~ rCtlI;;:Ou. t.ht.~$(.'l '\;\ho ha\t"
I. '1"\\'0 HUHfCh of ~ _
The group h.l;; ,,In'.tdy cx:te:ndrd
}it'
alh
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upper Snake' reglon, the whole
(This esteemed excerpt is from Dr. Eugene Bernard a continuation of the
of
usual. The scene was altogether II group arrived on tho Boise River.
Chaffee's "Early History of the Boise Region, 1811-1864." It Scotland.
is the first 11 pages of a monumental work prepared as a
.'
cheering one to the poor half- They, decided this was a good
ter' thesis by Dr. Chaffee at-University of Califoi'llia.)
In organizln~ this Puclfic vonmas
S
ture Astor decided to send one ex- famished wanderers. They hastened trapping reglon so Reed, bullt II
(From Dr, Eugene B. <JhaIfee's 11()lianglllg Patterns In
'l'
...
•
pedition by boat around South to the lodges, but on arriving at hut on the south bank of the
them, met with, II check that at river while the rest of the party
Education
Btwond 111gb, School: Tl10 Changing West"
Few people who live in Boise, Idaho, or visit that town America and another overland.
first dampened their cheerfulness. constructed one about four dass'
whicbappcared several years ago.). '
realize the advent of the white man in that section stretches
The sea group was headed by
An Indian immediately laid claim journey'away,
II<
"',"
",
,i
,
back one hundred
and twenty years, even antedating
the Alexander McKay and founded
All went well till about January
Let me close by citing a stimulating
llrticle 'by E(lwin
discovery of the Great Salt Lake. Fewer still know the fifty- Astoria at the mouth of the to th? horse of Mr. Hunt, say~g
of the Chamber
Qf commerce of the,
year struggle
that took place to civilize that region and Columbia. The land party was that It had bee~ stole.n from him. tenth when Le Clore, one of the P. Neilan, president
of the board of the Bank of
change itfrom a primitive
state to a highly cultured
one, led by Wilson Price Hunt, sec- There was no disproving the fact, French-Canadlans, staggered into United States and chairman
supported by numerous bystand· Dorion's hut and informed the In- Delaware.
',.,
.,'
As Wilson Price Hunt, the first dealings of the two races one with ended by Donald McKenzie. Hunt
white man to traverse southern
was the only one of the partners ers,. and which t~le horse-stealing terpreter's wife that all his comIn facing the future; Mr. Neilan believes, "we must conIdaho, topped the mesa to the the other gradually improved. Dis- who had not had previous oxperi- habits of the Indians (from whom panlons had been massacred by sider four basic educatlorial goals which modem conditions
trust gave way to toleration. In
Mr. Hunt had bought it) rendered the Snakes, Afraid a similar fate
.- .. -., .'" ·-'south'af-Boise;·he·saw.'on the,riv-cr the" f611owm!(decade' (1825-34) all ence in fur trading with Indians.
force upon us," These goals-are:
bottom below not a capital dome
His dependableness, perseverance, ~ut t?O probable; so Mr. Hunt .re- might be hers, Mrs. Dorion gathI, Realistic and effective dealing with the trent toward
Iinquished
t~e
steed
to
tho
.clal~'
ered
her
brood
together,
aided
listening
In
the
sunlight
but
a
intercourse
was
friendly.
The
red
and
tactfulness
in
a
measure
made
g
more education for all youth, '
'
man understood that fur trading
ant; not being able to retain him Le Clerc on his horse, and starter
squalid Indian camp nestled among meant only temporary occupation up for this lack of experience.
2. More efficient use of four-year institutions for the
for Reed's that she might tell him
the cottonwoods and willows which
Also, since the 'resCof"the part- by a second purchase. ,
of the soil and at the same time
education of students "who have demonstrated
motivatIon
fringed the river on either side. gratified his instinct for trade. ners were of foreign extraction -'~At this place they encamped for of the butchery. Le Clere died the
and an ability to abstract
and verbalize,"
(November 21) and third day of the trip. On that
Hunt's coming was to begin a
(Scotch), Astor desired an Arner- the -night
The fourth period commenced am3, Continuing education for everyone; because "almost
half century of conflict which
ican on the grounds at Astoria. made a sumptuous repast upon same day she saw Indians at a
icably but degenerated into masten years,
fish and a couple of dogs, pro- distance, She dismounted, hld her- every set of skills may become inadequate.in
would annihilate
the camp that
Hence the choice of Hunt,
sacre, Trade with the trapper concured from their Indian neighbors. self and children. That nlght she and any skilled or professional person may have to retrain
lay at his feet.
tinued and all went well until
Hunt and McKenzie at once
The next day they kept along the built no fire, fearing the savages
and acquire new skills and knowledge to hold as good a job
How long this aboriginal village hordes of emigrants on their way journeyed to Montreal to recruit
river, but came to a halt after ten more than the win tel' weather,
ten years hence as he now holds."
,
rested peacefully at the foot of to Oregon overran this section. a complement of Canadian voy4, Provision of "instruction that will protect free insti·
Toward the end of the fourth
the mountains on the banks of the The Indians' fear of being dis- ageurs who were generally used miles march o~ account of min.
Here they agam got a supply of d
h
h d h
d tin t'
on all sides and from
th
.
d
f ay s e reac e
er es a IOn. tutions from the crush of pressures
Wihinast, the Snake name for the possessed of their lands brought in the actual trapping operations. f· h f
some of the tendencies flourishing
in our modem environ·
rom
e natives; an two 0 From indications she believed that
Boise River, no one knows. We do about conflict and massacre. The In this they were hindered by the IS
ment."
,
know that as it is now the capital fifth and last period' (1856.1864)
hostile attitude of the rival North· the men, were fortu~ate enough Reed had suffcred a fate similar
each to get a horse m exchange t
th
t r .
th t th
"Tha att~nment
of these goals," MI', Neilan concludes,
of the state of Idaho and a distrib- was one of intense antagonism, west Company. This latter com- for a buffalo robe. One of these ~
e :es,
•earlng
a
e
"requires,
in addition to our traditional
educational
estabp"
D "
th}
If killers might return, she continued
uting center for southern Idaho ended only by the expulsion of the panY used its influence to discourlishment, a type of institution
different from the four-year
and eastern Oregon, it was then Indians and the occupation of age the better trappers from en- men \~as \CIre Ollon, e la - a short distance and made camp
breed mterpreter, to whose suffer- f
th
. 1
A d I h
t I
a capital camp of the Shoshoni or their lands by the whites. Until gaging with their American rival. .
f
'ly th h
ti I
or
e rug It.
t
us { s e s a e college. This role, it would appear, must be supplied by the
mg
ami
e
orse
was
a
me
y
b
k t th Jr' h
'h
t
f" d
community
college in its various
phases and under its
Snake nation, the third largest the discovery of g9ld In the fall Finally a very mediocre lot was acquisition.
. ac -. a
e IS ~an s u, mdifferent names."
.
mg It smeared WIth blood.
linguistic group in America. Here of 1862, the conflict was betwcen enlisted, and the expedition moved
On the 2'tth they reached the
.
.
they carried on trade with the passing caravans and the Snakes westward along the Great Lakes
The real challenge to the junior college of tomorrow to;
S,mce It \'v~~s dange':l~s. to reo
Shaw-ha·ap-ton tribe situated to over whose territory the Oregon to Mackinaw. Here they expected mouth of the Boise called by the
to match its program to the job market of the future. Our
the north of the Seven Devils Trail ran. After that date the to add to their crew but the same Snakes, Wihinast. From here they mam longer m the VICinIty, she nation is crying for workers
in many fields and glutted
mountains which separate the low- red man's adversary was the gold opposition eJo.-periencedat Montreal resumed the journey down the slowly made her way down, t?e 'with those in the less·skilled
group that was S<.ttisfactory
Snake
River
till
they
reached
Box
S.nake.
She
suffered
many
VWISer Snake River valley or northern seeker. With his coming the In- developed. Hunt decided to appeal
for yesterday
but not for today and certainly
not fOl' toin the 'Seven Devils moun- sltudes. At length. her pluc~ was
Idaho from the upper Snake val- dian disappears as a factor In to the vanity of those he desired Canyon
morrow,
.
, .
rewarded by meetmg the frIendly
ley or southern Idaho. In the Boise Boise history.
to enlist by having his own men ta~ns north of \" clSer. The group Walla Walla Indians. She and her
In summary,
we could forecast that the juniOl' colleges
region the two tribes met to exsport ostrich plumes in their hats tried
. der 0f will be the key factors in the changing educational
st'Cne
. to follow the. stream through C1II'ld ren spen t . t1Ie remam'
change goods.
Beginning of the Fur Trade
and saunter down streets of l\'Iac- thIS gorge but w1thout success.
wintcr with tilis tribe.
as they provide the multi·purpose
programs
required
by
It was truly a primitive man's
1811-1814
kinaw boasting of the importance
Finally in their wanderings to
The widow resumed her journey,
the communities
and states to meet the changes caused
paradise: wooded and grassed its
The early history of the Boise of the New Pacific Company. This find a good route to Astoria they April 17, 1814, and had paddled
by growth in our population,
our economy, and our educaentire length, a naturally protected region is the tale of the fur trade ruse gained him the necessary met l\Ir. Crook's party, one of the
but a short distance when she IL.t_i_o_n_an
__ c_n_te_rp..;.r_i_s_c_,
...:
pasture for all grazing animals, in that section and a part of men.
groups that had left Caldron Linn
spied
other
canoes
coming
toward
and a nesting shelter for prairie, the whole movement toward the
Now the enlarged party pro- a month earlier. Togethcr, in a
her, attracted their attention; and
timber, and water fowl. The grav- Northwest to gather the furs that ceeded south aiong Lal;:e Michigan half-starvcd condition and through
related her experience of the past
el bottomed river and creek chan- had been increasing through the and the Mississippi, until they deep snow, they crossed the Blue
nels were natural spawning places ages In accordance with nature's reached St. Louis. Here they had Mountains and reached the Colum- three months. The tclllng was so
vivid that two of the canoemen
for all varieties of fish, especially laws of ·reproduction. :Man in his to seCUrean Interpreter. This they bia. It was \vhile crossing this
and one other repeated the talc
chinook salmon, which came in efforts to secure this wealth, that did in the person of Pierre Dorion. range that the first child of civmyriads during the running season. was his for the taking, discovered His wife and children helped to ilized parentage was born in Ore· in their journals. For years, as a
result of this massacre, Boise
These conditions also made the regions previously unknmvIl. His complete the group. Runt's in- gon.
River was called Reed's river in
valley the best of all their habitats tales of virgin territory brought genuity \Vus ta'(ed to retain Dol"
Due to bad weather the party honor of Astor's Irish clerk. Thus
for otter, beaver, mink and other in other humans of a more per- ion. Often on the journey up the did not arrive at Astoria until
ended the !irst attempt to traP
fur bearing animals.
manent character.
Missouri the loss of the half-breed, February 16, 1812. Thus the time
the Boise region· but because' of
Because of its many attributes
For years govcrnments' and fur Dorion, to a rival company headed consumed by whitc men in their its fur wealth it was not long to
the Indian meant to retain this trading companies had contem- by Manuel Lisa, was narrowly first recorded trip from Boise to remain \mtotlched.
chosen valley for himself. He plated entering that section of the averted due largely to the age- Astoria was eighty-six days. Many
called it "Cop-cap-he pash" mean- Northwest known as the Oregon old solicitude of a wife for her of those days the intrepid travelers
ing.; "the much cottonwood feast country. Discoveries and explora- drunken partner. The interpreter did not know from whence their
valley" or more freely translated, tiOIls by Spaniards, Russians, Eng- owed a whiskey debt to Lisa who next meal was coming. By trading
"peaceful valley." In all this re- lishmen and Americans gavc thc felt that he had the first call on for food with the Indians, by huntgion the present site of Boise reading world a hazy knowledge the half-breed's services.
ing, and, as a last resort, by butch·
proved the most logical spot for that this territory existed. Soon
The party left the river near ering Dorion's much reduced horse,
meeting, hence the Shoshoni name, farsighted individuals saw the pos- the boundary of what is now this undaunted band blazed ,the
Sounds
of bouncing
balls,
"Cop-cop-pa-ala," "the much cot- sibility of extracting profits from North and South Dakota, jour- way followed later by caravans in
zipping
elevators
and humtonwood meeting place." Among this new unexploited field. Such neyed southwest through \Vyom- crossing the Blue Mountains.
Immediately on arriving at As- ming ail' conditioning
will be
the advantages Cop-cop-pa-ala en- a person was John Jacob Astor. ing and entered Idaho via the
joyed over any other portion of
South Fork of the Snake, thence tori a, Mr, Hunt and the other heard in the new student unwas a German emigrant
th at favore d v all ey were th e h a tHere
across hills to Henry's Fork and resident partners of the Pacific ion building by this time next
.
. h er Sl'd e a f T a bIe who, before coming to America in Fort Henry. This little outpost Fur Company laid plans for the year,
.
sprIngs
on elt
Rock and the rock itself. The 1783, had been a merchant in Lon- had been built the year before by fur trading. Posts had to be es·
Also by next fall, 300 men will
. rea IIy a flat toppe d bu t te don. On arriving in New York he trappers who had strayed into the
roc k IS
tablished in the interior or .the be enjoying the comforts of theh'
guarding the city from the east. opened a small, unpretentious store Montana region. The "fort" was field would be appropriated by new three-story dorm.
The Indian name for it was "Ale- of general merchandise but grad· nothing but a hut. Here Hunt their British rivals, the Northwest
According to :M:r. Dwanc Kern,
.,
I\:Ush"-pa meanIng'
p 1ace to b Ul'Id ually swung to the fur business. made the mistake of abandoning Company. Hunt left Astoria 'jn
smoke fire." This \vas the abor- His purchase of pelts led him to the horses and attcmpting to go August, 1812, to buy furs from the business manager, the new student
igine's radio station.
Here, a Montreal, the hub of that Industry. by canoe dO\vn the Snal,e and Russians in Alaska. Before he left, union building, will be located on
Here he learned the methods of
t h ousand feet a b ove the surroun d Columbia- to Astoria. At Caldron plans had been made to send trap- the corner of Lincoln and College
boulevard after the eurve on Col·
.Ing camps, Ius
. smoI{e signa
.
Is car- the two chief fur companies in Linn, now Milner, Idaho, the capin.gexpedilions all over the Ore- legc boulevard is removcd and the
ried a message' to' others' 'of his' America, .Hudson'l> Bay and. the noes y,'('re \v'recked arid 'one merngon.
island is joined to the campus.
Northwest. Astor decided to cnter
tribe in the villages on d own t h e
bel' of the band lost.
One of the men chosen to lead
.
the trapping business himself and
The new men's dorm will be
rIVer.
tims secure the profits formerly
Forced to travel on foot, the such an expedition was John Rced,
The two basic traits of the In· gathered by others. It was not expe dit'IOn now d'IV)
'd ed Into
.
. an Irishman. Reed, a clerk for north of the tennis courts and east
nudians of thIs area were (1) love of long before he had a corner on merous groups. S ome Journeye
.
d Astor, had accompanied Hunt on of MorrIson Hall. The two wIngs
the beautiful region
in which they the fur trapping in the I'(igion on one SI(. Ie 0 f tl'Ie nver an d some the overland trip. After the canoe of the three-story dorm will be con,.
lived with a determination to re- south of Lakc Superior and Lake on the other. Authorities arc not disaster of Caldron Linn, Reed had nected by the housemo!lllll"S livin~
tain it, and (2) lksire for trade Huron. He was not satisfied to certain whether McKenzie's party led a handful of mcn In search of quarterB and the recrcation area.
South High School Auditorium match Is won. Fa'~e!lbrightw, and
with others. When this desire work only in this field. New and passed through the Boise scction a good route to the Columbia, had
The two present dorms,· Mor- will turn Into thc Left Bank of the few eranl.s In the' audiellce
could not be satisfied in the reg- larger regions beckoned him fur- since
.
IIe k ep t no recor d a f h'IS soon joined forces with McKenzie rison Hall and Driscol Hall, will ,Paris fol' nearly two hours Nov. 7 (there lq never 11 sl,1e:cellsfulcon·
ular methods of trade, the SnaKe ther west. lIe conccived the idea rou t e' Il ut It
" IS a Iloget 1WI' pro I1- and contlnued to Astorln. The both be women's dorms next year. at 8 p.m.
Cert without them) relax, Then 1I
did not hesilate to resort to thiev- of establishing trading posts up a ble tl la l IIC d'd'
I
Sll\('e t Ilat wou Id fbllowing sumOler (l812l the IrishIII the SUB 'a six-lane bowlin
'1'
r
f lk I
~·t re' strange thing happens, The audl·
"
wo amou.'l a s ngeril, .<Y II . torlum vllnlsht!!l, and you find
(,I'y to gain the coveted goods.
the Missouri valley and through have hel'n the most natural roule, man was selected with three compnnions to carry dispatches over. alley, II barher shOll, a game room find Andre, will appeul' on stage yourself In II COlll·tYLml,'In old
These two traits, love far their lhe Columbia basin with a Pacific OWl' thp old Indian trail.
land to Mr. Astor in New York" nnd a bookstore wlll be on the "then with some 25 songs. '1'h(!)' Purla, (\t thc be~~lnnlntt of the
chosen valley and the urge for terminus at the mouth of that
Hunt followed the north bank of
The pap"l"S w('re soldercd Into (\ first floor, alon!! with II 10,500- have Iwen hailed lIS "Europc's
century:· .
trade, conditioned all their n'la- river. Furs would be shipped from lhe Stllllll' and reached the site of
tin box, strapped on the hack of squllre.~oot snack hal', estimated forNnost
Intet'(lt'ctem of the
tlonswith lh!' white inan, whether this point to China where they Glenns Fprt'y Novcmber HI, 1811.
"You havl~ your cup In hand;
the Irish ]('a(ler. The party had to be flvc times the area of the French chanson."
of peace or conflict. from 1811 to would be traded for sillls and Near lhls place the Indians pl'ryou 'lire In ljrirls nt It time when
not
traveled
fur
up
the
Columbitl
pI'c·riCntcnfeteria.
A
spollCsman
ror
BoIse
Colh!ge's
1864. Sonwlimes love of country othcr desired commodities of the suaded him to take the old Shoheu(Lq fly off lit the guillotlml;
The snack hal' will be on the Foreign Language, Department.
would dominate; at other times Orient.
shonl trail ncross till' plains to- unt.il trOUble etwuccl wlth the Inyou d)'('nm of a girl without n
dians.
Atar
off
thl'y
sir,hted
the
scramble
system
in
which
all
the
f;ponsor
of
the
event,
saId
that
urge for trade. And lit certain
In the selection of his pal.tners ward Boi,;e. In hIs book "Astoria,"
henrt .. , Mut'c'lInd Andre blend
tin box gllBtening conspicuously food is scattered around the room II chanson Is "!limply n song n!:Jflut
n(l!·tIIW·MtfIll'
Ileriods both would he inp.'l:tricably fOl' this Pacific arpa, Astor for the ''I tille of tllC c'lrly
IlOetry, fantasy and fl'eshn(j~ll In
"
~"
hound together.
most part chose individuals who trade, Irving- laments the fa~t that In the sunlight, At once they dp, In roughly u U shape so the only n little cornel' of Jlfe,-songs both 1\ way thut spenl,s directly to the~
termined
to
secure
tbe
lustrous
line
will
be
lit
the
cashier's
stand.
young
llnc1old
l'lljOy
heaflng,"
NevI'\" before 1811 had these had once been members of the the "fllot sore trawlers" took the
heurt."
As n result of the meJee
The seeoml floor of the SUB wlll
Indians seen a white man. Nat- Northwest Company. These men Indians' advice. \Valer wa,; searcl' ohject.
"Marc lind Andre fOl' 1l1l1n)l years
which followed, Heed, felled by a
Acml'ding to one l<'rl!nchreviewhouse special medill£( roOlnS, till.! el', "thoy eomc on stage, nnd nfter w(\rc un Integral part of the "in
ul'aJly they distmstcd this inter- were hardheaded Scotchmen who along this olel Indian hyway and
dub,
Iny
sl'llsdeSR
on
thc
ground.
f
I
II
i
1
th
I
'
lopeI' with his strange customs Icft their company hecause they suffering resulted. That night as A lar",cr band of trapp('rll, headed aCll ty ( /l lIg room ane
e ma n they sing theh' first song the the Imow Illlt" of 'Purls cabnfl't
"
dlnllll~ room wHh' a cnpaclty of ~
,--,--,,;-.,and hb pGrslstent qllest for beavcr. disllgr('('d with the dominant mem- thpy ('fwamfwd near modcl'll Mounlife. Tlley twIlled laul\ch urUsts
\Vhat caused this white trapper bel'S. They W('I'C truly super ma- tain Horne the ruin began to full. [01' a post on the upper Columbln, 1000, which wlll beuscd for feed- eled this gummer unci uscd for IIlIch' us jUliette Grcco, Marcel
to want sueh un Inferim' unlmal tf'rial f(JI' the job. No matter how thlls pultlng an cnd to t!wh' thimt. saved the Heed P<lrty from bl:!illl!.In!~ on-campufl students, JIm}, as a cllHisellnext year.
Mnrcol1ul1ll(} JllCquea 13rel, Iluld
as the beavel' wll<'n milch more difficult the tasl" whether 1('[I(UngThe following day amid a down- massacr('d." NOlle t'xpet:ted thc ballroom.
'rhese two ctll!structlon' projects a colll'g-e Ilpol,ellmnt1.
Irishman
to
reCOVerbut,
with
tha't
df.'sirable gllmc t'xillted? Surely a band of tmppers through diffi- POlIl' of min th ..,.\! ('()vered thlrtyTwo kltehens will feed all the
nro eXllected to cost, necol'cling to
Tlc1ccts for thl) concert nre tlvollfighting courage cl1nrnc:tcrlst1c of
this was but a ruse to heat the cult mountain passes In the dl.'ad thn'e mllcs. Theil' ,ollly food that his
raco he wan !loon on his feet students with tho main kitchen on the low bId by R W. Luokengll nblo at Dunklll.\l'S nndH'olslngt'r's
Indian.
of wint('r, dl'allng with the un- /lll~ht WIlS some parched corn.
tho second floor.
.
Construction Co. of, N~ltIP!l, $2,- mualc Iltorestlfld nLDoJll(l College
agaIn nnd ready to lend lInother
In the first few yellrs of the stabl/" Indian or temperamental
The IH'xt day brought them to expedition to get the goods cllchcd
The two floors of the SUD wl1l 000,000. This hid, won t be defl· by culling 385-:1.208. 'I'hey wl1l «Iso
fur trude (1811-18) thc fear that French - CanadIan, or supervising till! brlllks of a IWllUtl(ul little (It Cilldron Linn.
be connectcd by two elevators, one nlte uutU the Fedoml DopurtmeJl'lt bo nVlIlIublc at the door. .nslong
the white Illan would dispossess the trade fmlll a major post, they ntream (the Boise Hlver), running
for passengers, one for freight,
ot Housing and Urban Develop- tl!l tho supply Instil. Genol'ill ndIn JulY,lIna,
Reed With five
the Snake of hIs holel!Olls,and also were with f('w l'xeept!ons, unlver- to the west, and frln({ed with
me"n UllPl'OVCS
It.'
mLqlllon Is $1.50, ,It's $1 tor IItuthe Illabillly to understand that sally succcfisful. In fact, they wel'(! groveS of cottonwood lind willow. Frlmch-Canadlatls, PIerre DOl'lon Altogetlwl', the new SUD wll\
Construction
,vU!
begin
lIS
fl()on
I'ents frlllllothur, h.lghllChoolll llnd
and
family,
was
sent
to
trap
In
have
nil
nr(~lI
of
57,000
sq.
it
01'
1he tmpper dcstred to trade, lilt! !IO dominllnt in the Orl'g'oll from On its horde I' wns nn Indian camp
College- students
• .
these Indians to bitterly oppose 1811-1845 that the hIstory of thnt (whel'(! Bolso now 1I111nq8), with the St\nke, River country, After 'npproximlltely olle - fOU1'tll large!' ns possible, hOPQfu!ly, within ,two collegell, 1301.IJ~,
wClcks. Completion dllte haa blinn, will bO udmltted frM wlth'stuc1cnt
the white man's prescnce. During region appears from tho names of a grMt many hor8011~:rllzlng a· picking up three trappers, who than till,}library,
' activity cardS~,
'file preRent BUn wJl1 be remotl· sot at August 20/ 1007:.,
the next six years (1810-1824) the Its foremost parllclpants us merely round It. The Inhabltunts, too, up.. had been left by Hunt to trap the

A< Prophel:icGhallcan'9fJ

New Construction
to' Beginot BC
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LINE SCORE
ChllCltlU'8lru/lIblo.
1 1'1 6 21- ..1';'1 With tIle aid of uChukar fum~
Boise
- ".. 4 "."'_ ble Nll'ly In' the third quarter, the
TVCC
~.;..... 0 0 0 1- I Bronco, rolled agaln, This time
.. • ..
Rich Spits recovered the fumble
C
. 13 and rolled In for
The firllt . score came early In on thee Cbukar
the Iirat quarter with a 14·yard the Score. Stivers' kick failed, his
run 'by Perry Gossett, Gary SII\,- first miss after making 11 straight.
1'1'" klckcd
the point utter, hla
Eurly
in the fourth quarter, the
first of seven for the nIght. \1I/Hh Broncos decided to take to the
!he clock running out in the first alr for their sixth score of the
quarter, Dennis Walkel' scored the night. This time Harold
Zimmersecond toucMo,,:'n, ro!l~ng in f1'O~ man hlt Jim Mahan In the end
the two-yard 1mI'. stl\'C:l'll ogam zone from the nine. Stivers' kick
made the conversion. The score at was good, the score, Boise 40,
the end nf the first quat't('l', Boise 'Nee 0

--~--

F1ttg~ald GetlJ Second
- Tb1s SaturdaY. our Homccotrimth~~gOf
football
Get
,. Then when it seemed the Chuk_.lng
game, weare
matc1te.d1 at .season at BOise College by
am were going toini.lke the score- Bronco stadium with. Mesa Col ege leamlng· theBe
Fight Song I
board again, they fumbled on the of G:and Juncti~n,
~f
It is as follows:.
.
24 and In three plays the last a m.eetings with thlS club, Bo lie
Hold that Ilne forBolse Col.
al'
1
won d three
7-yard run by Fitzger
d, '·theast.
f . «id Mesa
th two.
55.Q·'Last year,
lege
.
touchdown of the game was made. we e ea
em.
Broncos, we're counting hard
This was Fitzgerald's second .of
on you.
,
the night. Stivers' kick was good,
DO BADIO
Fight for tradition and. your
making the final score Boise 54,
Alma Mater,
TVCe 7.
Fight for the Orange and the
STATISTICS
Blue, ,
.
Bo1lro TYCO
Fight, Fight, Fight!
F'~t D . .
18 l'
nT 'n'
la d
. f
th
o"na
~
.. e
app u you rom
e
UuslUng
889 19
grandstand, Broncos!
Il-.c:-.-..;.-----~---~;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
14, TVee O.
.
PAssing .;
101
1~()
We'll cheer you on W victory;
PAT RON I Z E
TVCC SeorCll
PllS5CS Attempted
15
...4
While we cheer and stand up
Early in the Iwcoud quarter,
,
I'asses Completed
~. '1
Keep your sand up . • •
'R 0 U N D U P
BUY A HMffiURGER
Ru&,,{'11Poole flew nrpund lell end
Then the Ch~kHrs flMlly put to· Passes Intercepted b)'
0
For the glory of Be.
A' 'D'V E R T J S E R S
and get a
fol' u 25·yard nm inlo the cnd Cethc!' It scormg eIfort, topped Fumbles Lost ..._......... 1
.
zone for the third TD, Stivers with a l?~'ard pass from
'!'VCe's Pu.uts b-ttempted
4
lIAMBURGER
lucked.again, m:lldng il 21·0.'
~'lI'ryPIquet t? Illllfbllck lfundy A\'g, Yds.ior Punts ..:~ 2~1
Nelson. Ron TrIpp !ticked the eo'" I'cnnltlcs
1
J\ld~ nJoc.uctl
tra point,
l'dge. Lost on Penh ..
WORK FOR
.
In tht:! !;el~ondquarler the Chuk·
With the clock reading 3:35 Ieftl--,--,-------------------,------t
Coupon Expires Oct. 19, 19G6
aI'S /llmost hit pa>' dirt wh('n they in the galll(! and Coach Smith put.
dro\'(! to within the four'~';lr(l line.
-AT ANY'The state h~ aY!or~1 ~bl~ti!
~
in~e
1l00VC\·C't·,the Ilroll<':t'!s' mighty de- ling ev<:ryonC' in but himself Ilnd
cost
of
upper
division
instruction
at
Boise
College."
fellse. k<1 by !arlde .Jim Mahon, the othcl' ('nuches
(he would ha ....e
-SEN. PERRY SWISHER
held them lind ihey hud to !tick. done that too. if he could have
TheIdcl~ WliS lJhx:ked, 110w<:\'(,r, gottr.n away with ill, Zimmorman
(Quoted from BOISE COLLEGE ROtThTDUP. SEPT. 29)
ant! Jim Knowlc!l recon'red
Ihe !Ill Hod Fitzgerald with a 2.1.yard
Bumper Stickers A"'allable
pigskin in ~he end zone. fo1' l~npass plaY und the Broncos scored
automatic 1 D. Stln·rg shilled hIS
•
SWISHER FOR GOVERNOR.716 l\Iain
344-3330
ONE PEll CUSTOMElt
toe and again mad,~ the point-after. ngaln. Stivers' ldd~was good. The
Tlip. score was 2'1-0 llt Ihe half.
SC(JI'(\ Bois~ '17, 'l'Vee 7.
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lOc A PIEce
SPEEDY SERVICE
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2406 Pleasanton Ave.
343-2477
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RIGHT PRICES
RIGHT FABRICS
RIGHT COLORS

Intromural Football News
three touchdown passes and fun
'I'll!! Be l'!ncupplt'!; bCllt tho for aIlother. His brother, John, In.
Driscoll Hull 13[\lldit~12·0. Dllwain tercepted a pass and ran It bacl~
Hong llml n~'11 Grabow:;l;\ SCOIi:d for tho final touchdown.
on :;hol't TUIl:!.

Pille.appll's 12, Driscoll nall 0

At (STORE NAME)

*

Yeu'll find glorinus diamonds right cut
of her dreams in our beaulilul coHedion.
In every plice range, values unsurpassed
anywhere en terms arranged to fit your
budge!.

-=========================;:;=;;:::::;

DIAMOND DUOS

-.Lli.'T'S PLAY }'OOTBAJ ..Lt
Rat-melt 38, Phi Sig 0

lior the Jallt three weel.cnds

The Batmen sllm:thlcrol! the f'hi
SiHS :18.0. Handy Acldt'>~ threw

$4950

unl;)' fuur WlUUll J.uwc been shoW-

Ing up for Sunday's gumc!l. Thl!'fC
w~rc eight wanl!! tUfm"ll In to

TO

Coach Connorti lind hll would llkll

$500

evcrYOfi() to helll make tIlls years

Intrlllllurlll
'Iho

llrQgranl

1\ llUOOOOll.

"llIUG Jj(\hedulll Is based

n. round ...rolJln system..

un

I~~Q!Q!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II
tlUHtWUmmIUutUnUUHUtlllmum,IHUlUUUltttum

ALEX c.."OLEMANcapri nnd top
Tllis Sunday's Schedulo
sots, which or~ on display
tltl;' ,... BC Pineapples Vil. 'I'Ds.
Bnn Mar{'h4~1Swcardella!'!Stags \'s. Batmen.
ment, are·tho IULqw!~r to your d.ll·
Phi Sigs vs. West Hull.
omlllllS l'egardlnti pl'()pl~r Home'comIng llctlvillcs nttire. 'l'!lefio out· _ Bandits \'5. C11lS11dcrs.
fits nrc npprOIll'lalf: wenr forCllS- 1---------------'"\
\lui occasions, Inciuding lounging.
.J ,
A _I

..

'!l_

I

SI-;11t
_ fRO STOP .
G00dB"urgers
I Regularly 25c
iJrr.5 f or. 1 00

A fllyon-nylon combinatlon COl~: I
posC's the hdenea "Sham stretch
I
. caprls, which IIrc nvallable In tho I
"!;witchcd on" shadel!
turquoisc, I
hot pink, lind nvnc(u}o green. ~'or I
udded convenlcm:o, they ar~ hl}lld. I
wushnblo.
f;;t
. A llghtwelght;" "PerllvIan
I
ley" gold, green, !Iud heather I
PUl1J10 bloust', with three·quarter
I
length sleeves, top:> off the ltl'Ccn
caprls, WhIle (l ll\nk, 9ruugc, and
green top, In the !I;IllIt'! stYle, coordinates wlIh tho 11ill1ttrouscrs.
With tho dark ttll'<jUOlllil. ealwis,
!\ 11urplo, blue. und gold,... paisley
blou!Jl! .Is mount to be worn,
..
By PAl\1:EI.,A I,YDA
F'uflhlon EdltOl'

or

BUll

L
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BOWlt/h.

AT BOISE'S BIG CLOCK

•

•.' H11l·( RES T ••
.,
:'• •• 4500
Overland
..".. I. •I ••

....;.______ ",.

.......

STOP IN
. Sec How l\luch You Can

SAVE
. on mGIIES'l'.

QUALITY

3D-day

•. • •

money-back

~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;-;-=;;;;;.;:;;;;:;iII

guarantee
BllY wllll comflBta
conlldellc e, fu I re·
fund. Ilrlyiltle within

DEL '5 STEAK HOUSE 'f' ..
TOP SIRLOIN -

.

"

I

If you tan buy a Ill;·

1II0lld of
'•• lId Sill

l'lf4

$1.29 .

Monday Night Special After 5:00
. TOP SIRLOIN"':' $ .99·' .
t'

3D Il~$ of purchase

,

len.

equal quality
anywhere for

SIH~~lnlDiscouufs lllld LOIlg Credit Tertng
Gh'cn to Boise College Stlulellts

'llJtI!JftGl!JauM
".i

. . . JEWELERS
,

Phollo. 348-0t51.

Pos,

~ame

No. Weight

Joe Numez
Jerry Reid
RII Jud Robinson
lIB Randy Cayce
lIB Jerry Denn
lIB Bill KyrauaklS
FB
Cha,rles Black
Oen,
Jat Mullins
;
RG . John Gendreau
LG Dick Lyman
LT Gregory Hume
RT
Keu Waterman
BE
Dave Kupra
LE
Bob Avery
~

WB

;....................

14
28
43
40·

180.
295
160
196
172
190
218'
195
195
200
220
215

10
_....
_.......

86
41
50
66
65
74
75
85
83

225

184

BRONCOS
Pos.

QB
lTD
lID
DB

Name

No.

Weight

11
34
47
23

192
210
183
181

86

208

80
_.... 70

181
247
238
212

Harold Zimmerman
Pat WIlliams
Jeff Drapp
Russ Poole

.__.'Cen;- ·1'eiTiBaldwm-~.~::.~.:.:-:-::.:.:.:
..:::..--=.. : .. :~:.~
E
E

T
T
G
G

Sandy Green
Jim Bianchi
Jim l\'lahan
Ken Thomas
l'!1ike Reynolds
Larry Allen

51 "'186'

__
_...........................

74
69
64

192

BRONCO COACIllNG
STAFF-From
left, Ray Lewis; Head
Coach Liye Smith; Bus Connor, backfield coach; I1Iurray Satterfield. Ray Lewis, a graduate of BJC, was an outstanding end on
the Bronco squads of 1949 and 1950. He has been with Boise Col.
lege since 1956. Lyle Smith, graduate
of University of Idaho,
played center for Idaho 1936-:18. His record at BJC, 144 wins, 20
losses, six ties. five trips t-o the Potato BOWl, llIld one trip to the
Little Rose BOWl. Bus Connor, graduate of Utah State University,
Is nlso In charge of intramural
sports and assistant In basketball.
Murray Satterfield, graduate of University of Utah, coached Wendell and Borah Hlgh before coming to Boise.

BOISE

COLLEGE

BRONCETTES

are shown In their

new unl-
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l':t··...
···"''''· ..T·H
....E~·''',.·(J........,,
GMIE TIl\IE - 7 :15 P.1\I.
•

forms row,
for Homecoming
entertainment
SaturdayAndy
evening.
First
Iett to right: half-time
Anita Davidson.
Cathy Wentz,
For.
man, Carol Shelley, Marie Stra~T. LInda Hutchins, Krls Tonning,
Suzie Towle, Linda Mc1Usslclr, Jan lUartln and Shcrrle Evans.
Second row, I. to r.: Hank Houst, Instructor; Ginnie Barnes, Susan
Helser, Julie Hanson, TerQ' AmiUitegui, Judy Smith, Cynthls Corlett, Suzanne Reed, Annalee Hill, Judy Barclay, Claudia. Janssen
and Joan LaughrIdge. ThIrd row, J. to r.: Teryl Ream, Sue Hust,
Linda Howard, Jackie Kabasa, Karen Cross, Briana Ballou, Cathy
Barker, Kath~' Eason, LesUe Jones, Ten Wilson and I.e Parker,
Fourth row, 1. to r.: Susan Benson, Nancy l'tIarker, Dons Barker,
Allee Uzlezaga, l'tIelalne Gidney. Bonnie CarlJo·le. Kathy Nagel.
Donna Rarick, Janet Fortin, Carol Hindman, Kath.)· Brown. CI~tW
Brubaker, Fifth row, I to r.: Lynn UUer, Sud Johnson, Katherine
Ostrom, Roxann lIowell, Christl Craig, Janie Call, Susie John!l-Oll,
Jacque Hayes, Snsan Sackinan, Ernestine Bell, l'tI!chelle POlluue,
and Mary Adams. Sixth row. J. to r.: Linda Smith, Gayle Heckenlively. Chris Hancock, Iny Day, Zoe Ann Brown, Jamie Ladd,
Chris Shaw, Cathy Fritschle, Candy Sherwood, Lorayne Fahey,
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A NEW '61 (H EVR 0 lET TO DR I V E

Our Homecoming VisitorsThe Mavericks From Meso

OPEN

fOR 30 DA YS!!

LANE~

AT ALL TIMES
35c a Lane

.'
.

ENTER LARRY BARNES'
KNOW YOUR '67 CHEVROLET

~

This Saturday we wUl be vMted by the ~Illxerlclrs from lItesa College, Grand Junction" Colorado. This Is the fifth time BC has playt.'(}
Boise Bowling Center
the l'tIaveric!(s, the first back In 1937 whon WC lost 13 to 19. The next
1212 IDAHO
game was In 1938 and the IO('1l1;t shut them out, 9-0.
Tho next l)laytng date was in 1963, as the l'tIJwerlcks were In the 1
_
Empire Conll'rence until that time. In the Empire Conference they
wou 37,lost 19and tied sIx.
1.--------------,111
Since returnIng
to the Intermountain
Collegiate ConferenCe In
1963, BC has won two and lost one. The one1088 came In 1063 when
nAND SEWN
the l\Ia\'Crlck$ squcnl,etl by 7-6. In 1964, BC won 14·7 lind in 1965,
la.st .)'l'ar, 55·0.
Head coadl for the lUll\'erlcks is Jad{ 1\1. Perrin. This III his first
Jl'ar with 1\fesll, He l;s no stranger t.o Boise however, a.'1 he WllS backfield coach In 1964
IInderCoach Smith. He served with the Broncoll
through last year.
So, rememlJ<"r fellow men llJ1d women, this l;s lIomcCtmll,llg••J.ei's
show 1\lesll lUI gO'ld a time. I1ll We ('Im and when we get them on UUl
11.'1,1 Satunlay, lUalu~them get a little c~t'rclse chasing us.

Genuine Moe:

n~u
8IIOTS ARE AV AII.ABLE
lUORNINGS A'l' 1U<1ALTlI CEN.fER

OFFiCIAL
Enroll me in HI(' eontest
100 in each categmy.

[J

UI<~Alt

I understand
Name
Uy WI~Vy.NDlm(l

~

'

NIGHJl Y ENTERTAINMENT
OPEN FOR LUNCH
SPECIALTY SANDWICHES AND SALADS

572 VISTA
Famous PlUG Since 1964

344-6541
Also located In McC411

asked in the lllli/.. rI\'sts wHl lx' held one week nfter
illstmellon
classps. In caSt' of tlt·s, mul quizzes will
ill' conducted. Dt·d;;inn of the Judges will bQ finnl.
Contestants
may entel' one ('ontcst only.

Con'Hit- Monza
Camill'O

vovn

one ('(mll'st

eali'l:m'y

only.)

DATE OF CLASS
(ktobel' 17
Oc!olwl' IH
Octo!J('l' l!l
(klobel' 20

Enrollmellt

I
I

limited

to

DATE OF' EXAMINATION
Oclobet' 24

Odober 25

$16.95
Men's Wardrobe
10TH & nA1N

nOISE

,

Ihat if I win, I will receive n new 19m Chevrold to cll'lve
.

..

Addl'('Ss

fOI'

;m dUYfl.

PIlone
.

,

•

c

I

cnl<~"nOU~T"{~ON'1'I':''''j1

'(i7

OctolJel' 26
C1
Odobel' 27
INSTRUCTION CLASSES AND EXAMINATIONS WILL BE HELD AT LAnny BARNES CHEVHO.
I.E."]'. 2800 VAlRVIEW, STARTING AT 7:;\0 P.M. ON TIm DATF:..') SHOWN AnOVI;;. YOU MUST
BE A HIGH SCHOOL on COLLEGE STUDENT BETWEEN TIlE: Mms OF.1H AND :.n TO ENTI;;n.
DRIVI::HS LICENsr;; IS REQUIRED.

m;bt ~rat'~ tGatltp
TOR ANn SKlP
on t.ho Ilhmo u.u.) U3Jljo

indleatt.'C} l}(~low. (Choose

C1 Chevrolet Impala
[J ChevPlJe SS 386

AT '1'111';

~ ~

F;NTUY HLANK "'iNOW

MODEL

Welcome Bock, Alumni
Pizzo Parlor

A class on each em" in the fOljr catef~OlieB willbJ-\
conducted at Larry Barnes Chevrolet. CIn~~~g will
consist of a lecture and factory film. Literature will
be given each contestant covcring all questions to be

------------------------------,-----------------------------

Fiu vacclnt~ slwL'I nre available mOl'lllngs until nnon on school days
lit the Boise ColICf:c Health Cenler, 209 Sherwood St., lIl~ad Nurse
Jerlne IkoWll anllounced
today.
Thl' cost Is only :15 cents. StUdents, t('[lchcrs lind personnl?1 at til<'
college arc ('Il!;lhle.
NUl'se Brown rClllllllkd stut!('nts who are ill that II <1')<:\01' Is l\vuilubI!' lit tlw c('nler from 8:30 In !)::JO on school (lilys.
"No nil,' can Ildually predict whetl1l'r this will b(' 11 mild or major
flu s('aSOll. so It 1'1 lIlwaYii a !rood Id"a to takl~ flu shots." declared
Nun;l' Brown.

JmNI'~W 01.1) ACQUAINTANCES

Enter Now . . . Here's How t "'.Worksl
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1{t'siJlt.ratloll II1!'itruCtlOI1.'I: YOlH' mtry bltull, must be Oil flIe at Lilt y Btu'nell ChevrolcUuJ)rdor
tlelpate. Deudllne for enterln!!, Is Saturday, October 15 ilt 6:00 P.M.
i/;'<:

I

to pm'-

II
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LARRY BARN ES CH,E'IQ()LET
2800 FAmVlEW

•

BOISE, WAllO

